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M/ R. S. W. DYDE, M.A., now leaves usITH ERE have been a round of festvilies
.LIto enter upon his duties in Frederic 1. during the past and present wee.k.

ton University, N.B., as professor of Mental The Senior Graduating Class re-union
and Moral Philosoplîy and Political Econo. passed off with mucli eclat. There were the
MY. Mr. Dyde's fellow-students are proud customra.ry speeches, the s0nm of whjch was
Of the position to wbich he has attained, a laudation of cjueen's and her belongings.
and ardently wish him success. Professoîs It is a healthy sign Of a university, as it is
and students alike in Queen's have recog- of a nation, when hersons are loyal. I h

fliedMr Ddes upeia ailtis.It is toast list,' our correspondent says '*The Uni-
flot every day that a young man is taken versity") was received witli rucb enthusi-
frorn the student's benchi and placed in the asm. We hope the interest will take* a
professorial chair ; and this fiact, in the case piýactical shapeand not end in words. Other
of Mr. Dyde, increases his dlaimi to aur re- loyal and patriatic toasts fo]lowed. The
gard. But we must also think of Mr. Dyd'e Medicals' annual is also Of the past. They
as one who has won the esteem of bis col- required City Hall, and, if Possible, the
lege corupanians. We part with such men spread surpassed former years. There were
as lie with reluctance. The JOURNAL bas long and loyal speeches. The n umber of
also benefitted considerably by Mr. Dyde's patrons were manv and illustricus. Theabilities. What we lose in this respect no reciprocation of feeling between the univer-ýdoubt will be a gain ta the University Montth- sity and college was unstinted. Dr. Lavelily. We would advise Mr. Hughes, editor- had a feeling of affection for and layalty to
in-cbief, ta look ta bis own interests; thie the Royal College and its students. He
JOURNAL Will still lay dlaim ta Mr. Dyde, xvas proud of ber graduates and students,and bail with pleasure any comnmunica- and regretted ta retire from the Faculty andtions wbîch lie miay be pleased ta furnisb. frarni practice. The students are as proud
His cannection with Queen's College has of their retiring professor as be can be of
been ane of brilliant success, In 188o-i lie them, and regret that he bas to break offwvas flrst in junior Latin, junior Greek, bis cannectian with tbem. The " Divini.
Matbematics and English ; in 1881-2 lie was ties," last but not least, have alsa had their
first in Senior Latin, Senior Greek and Inn- annual re-union. No illustriaus personage
ior Hebrew, and third in junior Cbemistry; graced the festive table. Tbe custamary
in 1882-3 he Iîeaded the list in junior Phi- practice of the first and second years' mnen
lasophy and Natural Science; in 1883-4 be ta entertain their seniors braught themn ta-was first in, Senior Philosopby, and in this gether. The feature of the evening was the
year graduated as B.A. As to lis bonour farewell speeches of t5 rdaigcas
,course, in 188o-i he took first-class honaurs They alI expressed a carnbined sense of joyin1 Classics and the gold medal ; in 1883-4 and sadness-joy arîsing from the situationhe 'vas first in Mental and Moral Pbilosophy, in which they found themselves, sadness atand won the gold inedal, also securing the the prospect of soon having to hid adieu ta
M.A. degree, bis thesis foir this degree win- Queen's and ber pleasant niemories. Thening special cammendation fron- the Senate, graduating class this year is double that ofand was published in one of thîe leading last. Arnangst the numnber there are ofAmerican magazines. The last General As- course thc usual mnen Of Promise; but whosembly, on cansideratian of merit, promoted these are we do not pretend ta foreteil. TbeMr. DYde from fin-st ta third year divinity. future will reveal the myster.y.


